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The Governor's Vetoes.
Tho governor has relentlessly exercised

his veto power and has slaughtered the
legislation" of the past session In iiiiuii- -

'examplcd way. Ho has carefully ex
nmined the bills submitted to him, with the
aid of the attorney general, it is said, and
of. Secretary of State Stcngcnnidux-Scnato- r

Gordon ; and has completed the labor
within the thirty days to which ho was
limited after the adjournment. Tlio work
seems to have been well done. The causes
named for the disapproval of tlio proposed
laws arc generally good ; and disapproval
would have been justified even where ap
proval has been given. What is not clearly
good Bhnuld never be put upon the Btatuto
book. Tho doubt should always be in favor
of existing law. Chango in the law should
clearly lx) Improvement to justify it being
made.

Legislatures act upon a contrary idea.
Legislation is considered good In Itself and
is adopted unless clearly bad ; and even
when clearly bad, as the governor has
shown. Our laws, in fact, are not passed
by the legislature with an intelligent
appreciation of them. A few comprehend
them, but the many give no heed to such as
they are not especially interested in. Each
member has measures which ho seeks to
engineer through, and they are not disposed
to interfere with the pet schemes of others
lest their own be damaged in retaliation.
Tho careful attention of the gover-

nor nnd the attorney general to the
embryo laws, has become absolutely
unnecessary in view of tlio Hood of
crude, absurd and unintelligible bills
that make their way into laws, unob-

structed and unpruued by the legislative
machinery. It certainly would be better
that the legislature of Pennsylvania
should never meet than that all the bills
it passes should beotinio laws. Our
only projection is in the governor's
veto va if the time should come that tlio

fernor should be as careless of the
public interests and
the legislature, we
very unhappy state.
freedom with which

as unintelligent as
would be in a
Wo applaud the

Governor 1'attison
has exercised his power to stranslo legisla-
tion. That he has vetoed so many bills Is
a reflection upon the wisdom, and even
sanity, of the legislature, but sr credit to
him-'W- e would Jm'o had him slaughter
still other measures. There are foolish
laws on the statute book? as the work
of the last legislature, for which tlio
governor is resionsiblo with it ; notably
th&taw requiring public school pupils of all
degrees to be taught the physiological efTec

of rum.
And we would have had him disapprove

many more of tlio appropriations for
charitable institutions than ho lias. Tlio
fourteen selected for slaughter seems
to be a small number to offer tip as a bacti-llc- o

to the declaration which the governor
seems to make, that institutions not con-

trolled by tlio state bhould not be a
burthen turan the treasury. That is
a good rule, but the governor does
not establish it by limiting himself
to the disapproval of the appropriations to
fourteen institutions, and approving those
to many more which are not understate
control.

Our view, as we have often said, is that
charitable institutions founded by pri-
vate bcnovolehce, should be left to
private benevolence to be sustained;
ami that good Samaritan Tom, Dick and
Harrys throughout the statu, who gushing-
ly get up hospitals, and dump them on the
state when they the or the in their good
work, should not thus eiisily get rid of
their load.

Every district in the state is entitled to
an equal proportion of the money which tlio
state has to expend for charitable uses.
There should be a per capita distribution of
it, and it phould be dispensed through
institutions controlled wholly by the state
and located in the districts entitled to the
appropriation. If there is to be a hospital
for every hundred thousand of the
population or for each million, the mil-

lion or the hundred thousand are entitled
to its location centrally among them.
There Ib no propriety in the states emitt-
ing private individuals to crcato charit-
abeo institutions where they please, and to
run them, when the state Is expected to
sustain them. Tho governor was not thor-
ough or logical in his fourteen charity
vetoes.

An Imposition.
With the best of good reasons the presi-dent- 's

sister complains that unscrupulous
publishers take advantage of her position
to append " Washington " to her old
articles and parts of lectiues exhumed and
lepubllflhed as of " AVhito IIouso author-Bhlp- ."

Itls true thatiu this democratic country,
MlssClovolaud, the mistress of the 'White
IIouso and the sister of the president, is
the Barno Hiss Cleveland of yester-
day, a woman of ' independent thought

', and outspoken speech, dependent on
horown exertions and responsible to hoi-se-lf.

Hut the public attaches to her utter- -

ances in her present position and to the
- outgivings of the lady of the "White

House a Bignltlcanco that they did not ios-f- fl

when she was : privatq person. Self- -
.resiectlr.g publishers would respect her by
regarding this.

As Miss Cleveland had Intended before

? vt ,

Wfly

llOT, ! IKTElSiiGKNGBiR; MOKDAY, foY 18, 1885.iL
licr brother's election to publish In ft book
the essays and lectures which had been de-

livered bofero Bho beenmo the sister of n
president, her changed relations afforded
no good reason to change her purpose , and
thcro Is no force in the captious
criticism that she should have withheld
the volume because it will now meet with
an extraordinary sale. Hut the publisher
who prints her woiks of years ago as her
writings of misrepresents her and
Imposes upon the public. A conspicuous
insfctneo of this wns recently furnished by
the Christian ul Work, which
an extract front nn old lecture on " Tho
Smiths," In such a manner as to tntiko It
appear that it was wiittcn recently in
Washington. A Christian might be at
better woik than the perpetration of such
a fraud.

Not Quite Consistent.
In further development of its ideas as to

the distinction between n " personal war-far- o

" against political candidates and a
searching inquiry into their political re-

cords and relations, the Philadelphia 2VniM

explains that " n bitter personal campaign
against Tililcn Mid a like personal cam-

paign against Gaifield, iillhoityh held to the
line of iluir puhlie record, ccitalnly con-

tributed to their success. There nan no
loijiatl answer In (farJieUVs Credit Jlobilier
ordc Golicr ucord, but the answer of the
partisan feeling that esteemed it a virtue
to be bittcily assailed by the opposition;
and who will pretend that there w.is any
logical answer to the social scandals that
confronted both Jtkiino nnd Cleveland, or
tothoPlsher scandal against lllalno, ex-

cept that the country trusted and elected
Cleveland and Pennsylvania lcscntcd the
searching inquiry into Mr. Jllalno s rela-

tions with public affairs during the last
twenty yeais, by giving lihn M.ooo ma-

jority."
Wo do not feel confident thai we quite

understand the foicu of these illustrations.
If the assaults on Tildeu and Garfield were
11 held to the line of their public recouls,"
does the Timis mean to inthnatotliat what
was offensive in these records strengthened
the candidates with their own respective
patties, because it was scled upon and
made much of by the opposition V If
" thcro was no logical answer " to the
charge that Mr. Gai field had betrayed his
trust and sold his inllucnco as a congress-
man, would the Times have us believe that
this charge helped rather than hurt him l

Again does the Times recognize no dis-

tinction between " the social scandals
that confronted both lllalno and
Cleveland " and " the Fisher scandal
against Ulaine" V Surely the former were
of the nature of "personal waif.ire," pure
and simple while the latter was entirely
of a public character and the legitimate
subject of political discussion. Hut how
does the Times figure out that those as-

saults operated to elect Clovcland and at
the same time to carry Pennsylvania for
Ulaine by 8,000 majority, when the

of the "scandals" was alike oiera- -

tlvo all over the country? If they
heliwd Cleveland generally they certainly
did not give lllalno his W.000 here; and
if to their influence is to- - be ascribed a
phenomenal local majority for one candi-
date, they cannot consistently be credited
at the same time with the general election
of liisopixment. Wo take it for granted
that tlio Times docs not mean to say that
" the Fisher scandal " had the effect of
carrying Pennsylvania foflllaino by 82,000
plurality, while at the same time this or
some other scandal caused the people of
other states to trust and elect Jlr. Cleve-

land.
Tho 7Vim should "make Its paper

in.'

The llpjeclcd Dolphin.
AttoiucyGcner.il Garland says that .John

Jtoaeh cannot make us lake tlio Dolphin,
because the law which authorized her to be
built requited n .staunch vessel of Vi knots
speed ; and she has not the speed nor the
bUiunchucss. This is doubtless hard upon
lloaeh, who went upon his bargain with
tlio secietary of the navy, and not upon
the law. As the secietary's power was
limited by law, Mr. Roach come. to giief.
Hcietofoio Mr. 1 loach 'ti experience has
been that it was a good deal better to have
the hecrctary thai the law on his side.
Ho lias a new experience now. And
11 ids that though he built tlio Dolphin as
Secretary Chandler's advisory board told
him to do, he is left because ho did not
build her as the law lequired. Mr. Itoach
will know better next time ; if ho ever gets
another chance at a gunbo.il, which is
doubtful.

Tnr. long enduring public might as well
bracoltHolf for bulletins on the condition of
Dr. Douglas.

Quki:n Viptoima proposes to exclude
from the wedding ceremony of her

daughter, Princes;! lleatrice. Sho might as
well try to dam the Niagara at the Falls.

MoNSUiNon Cai'iil and the Marquis of
Queonsborry are arguing through the San
Francisco press the question or what is
agnosticism. Queonsborry tukos the ground
that the ngncstlc objects to the word God,
not because lie denies the oxlstcnco or some
almighty inscrutable power, but because iio
objects to the giving a name, such as God is,
to that which ho believes to be undcfluablo,
untlilnkablo et by man. Capol answers by
quoting Huxley, tlio Inventor or the word
iiguostlo. "Iiut true ngiiostlcisin will not
forget that oxistence, motion nud law-abidi-

operation nro more stupendous miracles than
any recounted by the mythologies and that
thore may be things not only In the heavens
and oarth,butboyond tlio lutolllglblo univor.se,
which are not dreamed of in our philosophy;"
and lie clinches his point by asking why If
"oxlstoiico, motion and law-abidi- opera-
tion" can be dell nod, ' the exlitouco of some
almighty Inscrutable power" does not also
admit of delluitlon. All of which controversy
goes to show that thore is a not very thick
paper wall botween agnostic and Christian.

Ci.kvui.and follows lu the npostlos' foot-sto-

iu playing the lisheriuan. History
does not record, liowovor, that they went
tlstilng on Sunday.

WcstUiikhtkii and York wore wont to
gleefully smllo nt In Lancas-
ter. Tlio boo: is on tlio other leg now.

Tin: "smoke of the preliminary skirmish"
having had its annual cloamnco in the edi-

torial coluninsof our esteemed content norary,
the Philadelphia Times, that Journal hai be-

gun to spoculate as to how the "political
currents happen to strike or miss their suits
lu the political game about early frost time."
To be consistent In Its war upon the pollny
shops, the lottery swindles, the tea store
chromes and avory posslblo form of gam-
bling, tlio Times should shut ncrusado ujion
the political currents or any other kind of
currents that fool with the "suits in the
political game" about early fret time or in
midsummer.

Goon form as well as good senbo requires
that n smoker should always carry matches.
Then ho will be lu no danger of contracting
disease in giving a stranger a light.

NEW NIAGARA FALLS.

WJJT TUB l'AJIOVH TLAVF. ITlT.r, UK
irfJr.Y iTJHutxit to Tiir. rvm.iv.

I Tlio Selium Opinion of n Nnttto Ilniknmii.
Strange Stories About the Full Notes nml

Sights A (Julile Not
Hut Puzzled Very Much.

NlftRitrn Kails Corn N. V. Bun.
"Vch, tlio Jig Isupnllortlio lntli," R.tlda

solemn looking limn nq ho cnlloctod lllty
emits nil nround mid prepared to nhoot the
party down Into tlio lutorlor or tlio fulls.
" A tier that nil tlilt property goon to tlio slnto,
nnd n good nmny pcoplo will be thrown out
oroinployincnt ; but they'll wnnl n now

ho llio old hands Mill uctnjoh.
When nil Iheso nlncos are thrown oj)oii," ho
continued, "it'll take two or llirvo hundred
specials busy to keep the pcoplo from tumb-
ling overboard, mul accidents will JiiHtdou-bl- o

in. As It Is now, ovorytlihic Is lirotertrd
byuliny-vohttarll- l, ho the cranks nnd folks
that mo iloiid broke ran't Jump over.

' What's the use oi the xtnto's up
the park uny wnv ?" nsked the man. " I'co-nl- o

won't think half ho iniieh ofllio Full a.
wlion tlioy can roe It free. Fnet, nud no nils-tak- o.

Tlio pcoplo have been educated up to
paying, nnd they oxpect It I was going to
nay they will have it. Juit tnko a case in
hand. Horn's tlio stairs nt Prospect Park
that loads down to the fall. It takes you to
ns big n uliow ns thore Is, but it's free don't
cost u cent. Along couicsn party the other
day, stops there, and lmiids out n two-doll-

notn for four lllty cents nil around and
walks in.

" 'This Is free,' raid the luati there
"Gnodciintiuli.' &nlil the tourist 'If it's

fico, It ain't worth Wo won't go

" You couldn't hlro him to cot but if he'd
lcon nlloweil to pay his wnv as ho wonted to,
he'd a (jono In nnd enjoyed IL Ah It wns, ho
missed one nf the best show s In the village.

"Tho other day," continued the sympa-
thizer with the jicoplo, "I was Mainline at
the Kuto w hen u iwrty passed In nud imld llfty
cents nil iirouml, ami when they caino out
they planked down the auno amount, taking
It Just ns natural, without u kick, nut the
gatomaii wasn't a hog and said so. ' Oh, said
the old gentleman, ' I understood you had to
pay ns much to got out ns you did to got in ;

that's w lint they did on tlio Canada Hide.'
"'Thlsls America,' said thogateniuu, 'and

we don't allow such goln's-o- n lioio.'
"Then the old gout up nml pays him n dol-

lar for netting him right, llouosty's the best
policy.

"I'cnplo nln't going to save so much, alter
nil. Huppoioury blessed thing was ireoott
both sides of the il or. It would only be n
matter of eight or ton dollnrs, ami what il'yo
siipiH)sotlie4) bridegrooms and English tour- -
lsisuaro lor inonoy7 inoy'ro oil just to get
rid of their surplus capital, nnd 11 they don't
leave that ten dollars hero homo one olse will
f;et IU Then, ngnln, the hackincn will rlso

their rates ns noon ns things open up. 1' vo
beard it said that they stand hi with the dif-
ferent places, nnd when It comes to the end of
the week they get n certain per cent, of the
mouoy talcoii in from the pcoplo they bring.
Now, If that snugllttlo Income Is going to be
cut oil', why, they're got to make It up lu
soiiiti other way. which will be to doiiblo up
on the prices. It'n easy enough, If you only
know bow."

" Yes, we sco some queer sights hero,'
said an guide, into whoso hands
we now passed for the trip around the loot of
the fall. " 1 ntu't superstitious, nnd I don't
bolieve lu ghosts or any such critters, but
I'm biassed If I can reason out wliat I've
been on any other footing. You know, I
h'poso, how many folks has gone over the
tall nud been ground nnd masliud to pieces
right at out iccu i o neon nerongoou many
years, nud thore's been n good ninny bmllcs
slid down that green M Id o just over my head
within reach, and of course I never know 1U

Hut d'jo know I've hoard the (jucorost
sounds hero you over heard, and ns 1 was
sayln', If 1 bellovcd in such things I should
reckon I was haunted. Moms, walls, and
screams of all sorts nnd kinds I've heard.
.Sometimes It will eoiiiineiico with aloud
wnll, then rise nbovo the ronrln' of the w hid
unti! It bursts into n rotrulur roar, and Is lost
in the crash of the falls. Thou there's curi-
ous sights fcoun hero nt night Sometimes
vou'd swear thcro wits forms movin' about
"l ciimo down one night with n arty, and one
of tlio ladles c.illcd out and said, 'Who has
gone ahead V

"TNooiie,'nnld 1.
" ' Aro youiitiro V said she.
" Wo counted heads and was all there, yet

s,ho stuck to It that some one wont in llrst,
and that shows that It nin't my Imagination.

" Yes, it's posslblo that some one might
play n trick on mo, but it nin't plausible to
think they'd keep it up for n year and I not
llnd It out As I said, It can probably be

only I'd llko to know what ft is."
Tho curious sounds under the fall nro ow-

ing to various causes one, the peculiar
tremors or vibrations sometimes culminate
in a strangely ghost-lik-e sound ; then the
falling of water through certain cracks often
produces musical notes, or sounds that strike
strangely upon the car, i.nd nru augmented
by the wind, often rising Into a veritable
shriek that would sUrtlo the man of the
greatest nor e. Tlio ghostly appearances are
produced by a variety of causes nlso, curious
ell'ects of light through the falling water and
upon the blowing mist Then at night n
luminous mist may ho that the oxclted
Imagination cm contort into weird and fan-
tastic shapes.

Tho phenomenon on the falls that strikes
the occasional isitoi w illi the greatest In-
terests is the gradual wearing away of tlio
stony wall over which the millions or tons or
water hourly pitches. Tho gigantic ledges
nt the foot of (hu American fulls over which
the trail bridge to tlio Cavo or Winds Is built,
toll an impresslvo story et n slow but mighty
crumbling. Tho fall of the Table Iteck was
a notable example of this disintegration wit-
nessed by man, whllo the lingo crags that
1111 the centra el the river further down and
make the rapids are other and older examples
that have boon worn elf when the tails
worobair a niiloor more further down the
river.

Tho people who claim to have boon on or
nearTiiblu Hock when it lull nro ipiito num-
erous. A friend and relatlvo of the writer
stood upon It the day before it fell, nud,
curiously enough, remarked upon the largo
crack thill the next day widened suddenly,
almost causing a catastrophe, tlio to mi that
was standing upon it barely reaching linn
land ns the giant thundered Into the abyss
below.

I'ERSONAL.
Isaao.T. I'osTnprornliionttScranton law-yo- r,

illetl ou Friday.
John McCur.i.ouuir, the Insano actor,

spout during the lust fourteen months
811,000.

Miss Maiiv Andup.hon conlcmplatos
making lior ilobut in the character of llosa-lii-

atStratforil Her boy's dress
will not be a compromise

Henry V. Sauk, ii wealthy resident of
Ithaca, N. Y., went driving with his wile
and two other ladles on Saturday. A runa-
way occurred and Mrs. 8.igo win killed.

John Swinton says that thought, hard
nnd ceaseless thought, is one el the best
means of prolonging lilo. Hut you must not
drndgo llko a gulloy-slav- o or drink like a
helot.

Ihaao MuitiMir. the "Colored Archor,"
lias been bccurcd liy "l.uckv"llalilwln, tlio
California millioii.tlie, to fook alter his
horses for the iie.M two years at the rate of
?j,000 or annum.

Kdith I). CovuNTitv, daughter of lie v.
Kilwurd JAithur Ltytlou, a cousin of Lord
Lytton, lias boon granted n Ulvorco from lior
husband by a Chicago court on the ground of
cruel treatment.

Viotouikn Saiidou, llio ilramallu writer,
will Ball ter Kew York ou the 10th ofAugust
Ho goes partly under directions from his
physician, who has ordorcd a period of com-
plete relaxation und partly to superintend the
American production of his now play called
"Anselma."

Joski'JI W. Toitr.EV rcconlly dlfcd in
lloston. HU will contains the following
lecullar provision ; "I doslto thatuono of iuy
lamily will make any pnrado over my Amoral
or waste any mouoy in the purchase of
mourning nppnrcl, lully bolloving, from
observation, that widows' weeds are too
frequently a ludgo el hypocrisy, nud the
more conspicuous tlio liablllmeuttj of woo tlio
more mariteu tuo insincerity."

HluUKn Death uf u Vnssnr Rlrl.
Miss Jtinulo (iiilon, a student or Vubsar

college, who wns visItlng"'lior grandmother
in Trumnusbuig, N. Y., died suildonly ou
Friday uftoruoou. Sho ate a hearty dinner,
and M)omod In tlio host of health ; but sud-
denly she osclaimcd, " Urandina, I am
dying 1" and lioforo medical nld could be
siiiiiinonod, Mio was uoyond rocevory. Miss
Oulou iuteudod hiiendinir lior suuimor at

to heartHllaease.

Tho Good Vses or the Veto I'oirrr.
V mill mu & uuouuijiiim Awugii. I

Tlio navlug vlrtuo of the oxocutlvo veto In S1
1 Ml..... .! I lt . 11.... I - .l.ta I -- Jnun iiiusirmuu uy uuvcruur x luusuu ut uuo

juncture. At the clo-s- of of the session ontlio
12th of Juno, the legislature unloaded upon
him n in oat mass of stuff which the

;i.

members of that body cjillod "Acts of
Asombly." Homo or those "nets" wore
uncles, Homo of tliotn wore mlschlo vous,somo
Btisplclous, whllo nthoro' wore be crude In
their construction that tlioy would dUgraco
apprentices luleglslstlvo work. Examples
of nil those the governor Is vetoing by
the score, thus innklmr irood use el the
thirty days given to liltn by the constitution
for tfielr consldoration ; and those nro vetoes
thai for tno present nro noyonu tno uoiping
power of tlio porvsrso two-lhlr- d of the
legislature, which soinethiiosovorrldo oven
tlio most wholcsomo voteos. Jt would
boon Inslnnco of noed coming out of nilsror-tnn-o

If the nrolcclors or advocates of the
slaughtered bills would be far romombcr
these results ns to ludiico
the leulslnturo horcaftor to lo more
diligent In the earlier months or the session,
sons to got the bills to the governor bofero
the tlmo nrrlves wlion lie can " no It nlono."
Tako It nil In nil, this last (nnd fitill existing)
loKlslature, nltliougli it contained qilltoa

proportion of promising men In
both branches, wns upon the whole a poor
concern poor In the botched character oi tlio
work it uiu poorer sua in tno worKiiuiu
hot, YU tlio recent Hopublloait corlventlAii
(can It be for lack or bettor Judgment?) at-

tempts the vain workol giving it a "boom."

Ilrrt llarte nml III (llaKiw Consulate.
Washington lllepntchto the New York Sun.

Jtret Ilnrto, ns everybody knows, is to
losa Ills consulate for inattention to duty. Ho
hnsnuidoagieatstrugglotokoep the place,
but ho must go. Hero Is a story that illus-
trates the way ho ran the olllce, whkh Is
both true nml good :

Ono day nn American visiting Olasgow
tried to find the consulate, and after some
trotiblo succeeded In discovering n burly
Scotchman which bold the olllco. Tho visi-
tor asked if Mr. Ilnrto was In.

"(lh." Ritd the burlv Scotchman. "Mr.
Harlois never hero. Ho lives In London
nnd dOMiles hlmsoir to literature."

"All." the strnncor. "then I will loave
my card," and, saying this, ho gave the
pasteboard to the attendant, w ho took It and
read : "Alvoy A. Adco, assistant secretary
of stale, Washington, U. H. A."

"t'onrottnd It," exclaimed the embarrassed
Scotchman; "why didn't you tell mo who
you wore? Then I'd telegraphed Mr. llaito
nud he'd been hero morning."

Jlnrjl.uid'n Auuor-M.ihcr-

Troiu the Cecil Democrat.
During n period or twcnty-olgh- t or thirty

vears. ending about 1810, the markets or
Philadelphia, Wilmington and llalthnoro
w ere almost exclusively supplied with screw
augers made lu the northern part of Cecil
county, Maryland, whcncuilfteoii shops and
100 iHTsons supplied (ho trade. Thomas
Ourrolt learned the mystery otaugor making
from MllosStnndlsh (n lineal defendant el
the Miles Staudish who cimo over to Now
England in the Mayllow er,) w ho, in company
with Fbonezcr Alden (a docoiidant of the
John Aldon who nlso came to America In the
Mayllow or,) hetllod near the northwest
corner of Maryland nbout the year 171)8.

Tho journeys requlroil to get the augers to
market when the business was at its host,
which was before the time of steamboats and
railroads, were undertakings or gloat magni-
tude, ami wore performed on the old-fas-

oncil shallops which plied between Klk
Uindlngand llaltimoro and Now Castlo and
l'lilladolphla.

iriiaiiliniiits Cnlilnrt l)crlln.
1 lie best Cabinets at WnsliliiBton, and all the

notable connoisseur Sideboard Cabinets in
America, have unanimously decided that
Dcefv s I'uiie Malt Wiiiskkv nbsoIuUiljr nils
thocoiripletu retirements of the most critical
tistep. While the great chcmtsU certify to Its
entile purity and the most prominent and

doctors universally recommend Itnsu
sure preventive or jierfect remedy for pneumo-
nia, typhoid fever, iliphthcrtn and tlio current
dlsoidcrs Incident to tryinK clliimtlo chances.
So family should lie without n
supply In the house. Any reliable grocer or
druggist will furnish It.

lite, AIDS

VtiintBluill AVo Do Willi Our Daughters T'
"This uuestlon It nskeil by a well known lads
lecturer. Well, we can do a Rrrat many tbln-- r

sllli them i one thlnir, we must take noed ntro
of their liuidlh, nnd not let them run down and
hecomoenfi'chled. Kor the temliilnii ailments,
which niuy ho summed up In one word debility,
we have u sovereign remedy In ltiowii's Iron
llltterH. which lias iionu much good. MIhs Mary
llrcenlleld, of Ualatla, 111., writes, "llrown's
Iron Hitlers cured mo of nervousness. Indiges-
tion and genural poor health." Let the other
young Indies UiUo the hint.

What I the me of suffering with Ilitkaoho
niieuuiatlsin, Kidney Disease, Sciatica, Crick,
Stitches, Chcstniid LiingTroublcs, Torpid Liver
or soreness In any part, when n Hop J'tatter will
certainly give you relief T Vislly eupcilor to
nil other porous plasters. You'll say so nfler
ulng one. S5o, everywhere. (0)

HVVCIAT. NOTICES.

1'irsiins Who urn i'nst Tiny will find I)r Ki'li
nedy's Pavorlte Iteincdy Just nbout the incill.
cine they need when they uecdnmcdlcluent all
The ten years which follow that ugo are full of
dangers which do not threaten younger men
and women. Tills preparation gles tone to the
system, greatly expels Impurities and prevent!
the outcropping of diseases the seeds of which
mny hive been sown In earlier life. Why not
live out all your days In health and strength.

JlyloimdAw

Kcrious l)ell!ltatcl Men
Vou am allow ed n free trial of thirtu ( of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic licit with
KIcctilo Suspensory Appliances, for tlio sikh dy
relieraud iibrmnueiiteuro of Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality and Manhood, und all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Com-
plete restoration to health, Igor nud manhood
guaranteed. No lisk Is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
mailed fico by addressing Vultulu licit Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

co.ir

BH. MAllTIN,
WIIOLKSAL1I AMD KBTAIL

Dealer in All Rinds of Lender and CoaL

it: No. 13) North Water und.l'rlnce
streets above I.oinon. Lancaster. n3-lv-d

T AUMOAKDNlSllS A JKITEIUES,

COAL DEALERS.
Officks i No. 11) North Queen street, and No.

Ml North I'rlnco street.
Yakdd : North I'rlnco stivet, near Heading

Depot.
LANOASTKll, PA.

au'glMfd

o10 A U

M. V. B. COHO,
KM NOIIT11 WATEH 8TIIEET, Incaster, 1'a.,

WHOLKSALB AJ.D KBTAIL DHALBK IH

LUMBER AND COAL.
CoMNBUTioir witu Tn TELKrnoia KzciiAxai.

YAnoAND Offics: No. 110 NOUTH WATElt
STKEKT. fobSS-ly-

STOCKS.

pooii, WHITE A ailKKNOUa H. '"

CIBANKEKS.I&
Oiilors o.ecuted for cash or on margin for nU

secuiitlcs cuirent In the New Yolk mulket.
Coriespondouco Invited.

aiEMIIKKSOPTUK NEW YOltK STOCK
PltOl'ltlKTOUS Of I'UOU'S

MANUAL OF UAILWAYH.

45 Wall Stroet, Now York,
d

A TLANTIO CITY

The Chester County House
18 NOW OPEN.

Conifoi table, homelike, situated very near the
sea, with extended piazzas upon three ocean
fronts. This IIouso has Ioiik been known us a
most ple'uumt summer letrcat.

jum(2uid J. KEIM A SONS.

mUIS I'Al'Elt 18 1'IUNTED
wren

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
FaimouQl luk Works, 2CUi nud Peca'a. Avcdqb

lanfilvd PHILAI)ELVUIA,PA.

AGHE12AHLE TOILET EOAPAN additional enjoyment to the bath.,n , ." . .....-.- ,. i lendsi Him ui iwcuiu lo gniiuaio uiu i iiwili.m a.nt vnrimvutcoining year. Her sudden death Is attributed V liuiiLKY'b DilOO STOHE,

-

Mo, Si West Kins Street

MltniCAU
I'llINQ FJSVF.1U

At till onon nrnrly over' one nerds to tin
some sort of tonic. IUON enters Into nlmos
oTory pliVKlclan's proscription for tlioao who
nccif IjuIIiIIiik tqii

Brown's IRON BITTERS

TIIK 11EST TONld
TrArtn Murlc

QUAMTV, I'tJItlTV NOT QUANTITY.
On ltcry llottlo.

Kor Wenkncw, Lnssltmle, I.nck of llncrR.v,
Ac It HAS M) KOUAI., nnd Is tlio only lion
medicine that Is not Injurious. It Kiirlt'lics tlio
lllood, Invlaoniles tlio system, Ucslorcs

ingestion.
line.

It does not blacken or injtiro Hie teeth, ennso
liradiirlm or produce- constipation o(irr Iron
medlelnet do.
l)n. (. II. llixKLxr, n leading physician of

opringiicm, onio, nays :
" llrown's Iron Illtters

tiii'illclim. 1
Is n tlinroimhlrenoil

uno It In my linictlriinnil llnd Its
nntlnn ultrf'lM nil nllinr ffinii of fl'nn. ltlMI'Ilk'
nous or n low condition of the system, llrown's
Iron Hitters Is itstuilly n positive) necessity. It
Is nil tlmt Is claimed for It."

Uoiiiilim lias trade mark nnd eiosscdred lines
on wrapper. TAKKNUOTIIUK. Madoonlyby
UltOWN CIIKMICAI. CO., li.M.TIMOUi:, Md.

I.Anics' Hand Hook Useful nml attractive,
containing lint of pilzxs for receipts, Informa
tlon nliout coins, etc., kIvoii nuny liy all dealers
In medicine, or mulled to any address on receipt
of 2c. stamp. (ft)

TTOI' riiAHTKU.

not iiiicr: OTIIF.Il KINDS.
licn initillcd. Try

them for lUcknclic, l'aln In the Side, Studies,
ltlietiiiintlsm, Sclnticn. Sore and Weak Client iird
nil local nclies and pains. So sootlitnu and
strengthening to wruk und tiled parts. Com-
posed of nature's hcxt known roiiii'dles, liiiics
ofl-'reul-i Hops, Uurgundy litcliand Canada Hal-sn-

Sold evervwhere 2."c., IS lor $1.00. IIOl'
ri.ASTKIl COJIPA.VV, 1'roprleloiD, Ikwlnii,
Muss. (1U)

TTOP 1'I.ASTKIt.

KHAKI- - OH DUI.Ii l'A INS.
Shop girls, saleswomen nnd housow tv all suf-

fer uioioorless fiom weak back or stdencho. A
lady says : "One llor I'labtioi worn IS lioinn did
my back more good than all Ihu lemeilles I over
used." for any sort of piln or soreness of what-
ever iintute, liistnnl rollvf Is given. Superior to
chest piotectors for weak and sore lungs. Hop
l'r.8iKBS are made from lturgiindy 1'lteli. Cnn- -

nd.t ll.ils.im and the entire virtues of gaiden
Hops. Hold everywhere. "i"ic., orft for fl.oj. HOP
1'LAbTKIl COMPANV, ltoslon, .Mass. (II)

TTOI' I'liASTKll

a itAii.iioAi) i:nuixi:kk
Living In Central New York, was cured of a

Kidney complnlutby the llor 1'labtkii.
llesus: "I know whatthcy aronnd recommend
them to nil the hoys on the road." Applied to
piiln In any part liislnnt relief Is given. For weak
ami tired muscles or Joints, Crick, hutches, hide-ache-

Neuralgia, Seio chest, Itlieumiitlsin or
leal wisiUness the effect Is miiKlc. Prepared
from burgundy Pitch, Cannda llalsam nnd

or garden Hops. Sold by druggists and
country stores. !?., B for tl.OO. HOP PLAbTLIL
COM PAN V, llojton, Jlogs. (IK)

MKllCIIANT TAII.OIl.

I. IcCATJLEY
J

MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 131 K0IITU QUEEN ST.
(Iliichmlllcr's Ilulidlng.)

UMl OK TIIK FINEST LINES Of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

i'On THE SPUING AND SL'MMEIt TltADE,

EVEIt SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

ir( ul! nnd lake a look nt the goods, and you
will hesuru toliuve our measure taken fur a
suit. Juuey-ly-d

w

Vl.OTHLSII.

I LIiI AMSON & JTOSTKK.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

Summer Clothing.

dilution's LlKhtColoied AM wool Chccli C.is
slincre Hulls. Jlo.uo.

Hoys' Llijht Colored All-wo- Summer Cliovio
Suits, s.(io.

lUiys' Light Colored Stylish Plnld Suits, .60.
Children's Vacation U.W.
Children's Vacation l'nnts.SOe.
Children's Shirt Waists, 'jno.,SSeSnc.,TSc.
Children's Shirt VVulsis lllue, U ray, lireen and

Hrown, "Jo.. l.'--" and II J.1.
Hoys' nnd Children's stripe tilugham Coats,

10 cents.

FOR TOURISTS.
Wo linio Ciystal '.tno and Leather Coieicd

Trunks of the ery best and most substantial
makes. Also Sulehels und VulUts of ull Kinds
Irom ucc. upward.

Straw Hats.
A Variety of DKESSSTUAW HATS, Odd Lots,

10 Cents Each.
Another Lot et CHILDUEN'S PALM LEAF

HATS, 3c. Each.
STH.MV CAl'S CHILDUEN'S STKAVt" CAPS,

75o., e und$l.oa.
HOYS' DKESS STUAW HATS, 25c.

MEN'S SKEUsUCKKU HATS, 3Jc. nud 10c.
JIE.N'S LINEN IIATd, S0o.,SSc. und 3Sc.

LIS' EN CAPS, 10c.
CASSIMl'.lti: HATS. CASS1.MEHE HATS.

l'cail and Neutra Mixed Light Coloicd Stylish
MltfDurby lints, fiW

SHIRTS!
For Illcyclo ltldcrs nnd Lawn Tennis Players

mo iinvnniuns of all Colors and Styles.
1'or Flsblns and l'lcnlo Parties tlieio Is noth-

iii(,' so suitable as the NOUKOLK SHIIIT.

PEItCALi: 811 HITS, with Two Collurs, 5Uc.

WHITE SHIUTS, 25c., Kc. and 75c

THE "ElUIIMIE," 41.00 or 5.(0 per Half Dozen.

GENTS' MUSLIN DRAWERS,
20c. nnd 25o.

COTTON 1IALK-110SE- , Fancy Colors, six pahs
for 2.1c.

11UITI8II HALl'-HOS- Fashioned Too and Heel,
Uio. per pair.

FANCY DUESS HOSE, 2flo , 25c., S5c. and Wio.

LISLE TIlltEAD LINEN AND 11EULIN
ULOVESlor Summer Wear. Also Light

Duck (j loves ter Drlvlug.

A Special Dress Shoe, $2.00,

Wo now offer a Gent's Stylish Diess Shoo In
thrco styles, vis. : Confess, ISalmnud und

wlthplaluor Ci.pped Too, Solo Hov-
eled Edge, Riving t'-- shoo n very light and
dressy nppeaniucu. Tho pi Icu only ?1.W. ,

close at C p. in., oxcept Saturday.

Williamson it roster,

3ii, 31, 3G & 38 East li'Iug Street,

LANOASTKll. 1A.

OIQA11S FUOM fLOO TERPENNA. llundiudup, nt
UAUTMAN'S YELLOW rUONX CIOAB

UXOa.

i - ,

A

IMNN & MlKNKMANi

150,000
Adams & Westlake's Goal Oil Stoves I

Now In tisoln tlio United States. Every one giving perfect satisfaction, Ihcy nto Ilia cleanestnnd most reliable Stevo In tlio uuirkct.

Non-Explosi- ve and Perfectly Safe.
WllUr NO OTIIKIt.tft

Flinn & Breneman,
Agents for Lancaster County.

VLOTllIStl.

yjVlMEK A MUTTON.

Mid-Summ- er Bargains

BURGER&SUTTON'S
We aie selling

Light-weig- ht Suits
ATC3P.KATLV UEDUOLD

l'ltlCKS.
Wo know money Is senreo nnd we want to help

our customers oulbv giving tluun a Uood hint
for little money, either llcndy-mnd- or Miulu to
Oriler.

UjNDERWEAR
IN (111EAT VAU1KTV AT

IitlCLS.
KQUALLY

j ou seen our ALLbILK, SATIN-LINE-

TIES, O.N l,V85cJ

The All-in-O- nc OvcraUs
Aie guaranteed not to rlu,

Tery fast at

LOW

Ilae

They
r.0c.

-- OIVE US A CALL.-a- a

will eloaeat Op.
to Sept. 7, Saluidaj s excepted.

l'A.

HTUrXft.

niu telling

in fiom July 0

Burger & Sutton,
MEnCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTKIt.

1TINMNU OK Till: HHCONM) WKKK

--OF TH- K-

Great Clearing Sale
AT

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

ONE I'ltlCK CLOTHINtJ JIOUSE.

We ndteitlvMl last week llio pile of some
few articles, but oluioJutt IlnNUed Marking
Down the ENTII1E STOCK, nnd o are now
ready to t'lv u you the Ureatcst llargatns lu

CLOTHING,

H,:

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
TltUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS, Ac.,

That were ever otfered anywlieie. WoJiuto
lleduced the Prices Kully SO jiiTeent. on most of
the stoct.', and more than tint on some. We
wIhU) call biK'elat Attention to tire

All-in-O- ne Overalls,
In nil the different colors and qualities, of
hleh we bni o absolute control In Lancaster.

These Overalls are without senilis In the crotch
and back, and are tbcrcfoio a gicut Improve-
ment ou the old st) le.

Hirsli & Brother's
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

COl'.NElt Or" NOUTH QUEEN STUEHT AND
CENTUK syUAUE.

VAlUUAtlrs.

CTANDAUU UAKRIAOE WOKK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CAIUIIAUE I1U1LUEH,

MAItUET 8TIIEET, ItEAIt OK POSTOriCK,
LANCASTEIt, l'A.

A LAUUE STOCK OK

BTOfrlES & OARBIA&ES
Comprtslnir the Latest Styles and most Kin.

eantly finished, at UHEATLY KEDUCED
l'ltlCKS. iryou wish lo purchase a good arti-
cle, iuy work Is decidedly the cheapest lu the
state.

MOTTO- -" KAllt DEALING AND HONEST
WOHK."

4J-l)o- fall to cucouniRO good work. All
Work KULLY WAKICA.NTED Lowest Prices
for HEl'AllllNG AND ItEl'AINTINU. Ono set
o( workmen especially employed for that pur-
pose. 1'LEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

novMtfd.tw

N OIUIECK A MILEY.

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck & Miley, Prop's.

COUNEil DUKE AND VINE 8TKKKTS, LAN
CASTEIt, l'A.

THE LAUGEST AND CHEAPEST

RETAIL WORKS
IN TIIK CITY OH COUNTY.

WE CAN AND DO SELL AS FINE A

VEHICLE
AS ANY OTIIEIt IHJILDEIt FAIl I1ELOW

THEllt ritlOES.
How we do It Is u mystery, but a visit to our

factor', and tceliig the system w o have adopted
you will not wonder.

l'atronlzo those that descrvo It. Our stock at
present Is very large, and will bu sold lit a still
further reduction.

Wu boast of our WHEELS, as they cannot be
excelled.

WE IIAYB A LAHGE STOCK OK

PINE SECOND-HAN- D WORK,
CONSISTING OK HUtJfilES. PH.ETONS, Ac.,

Ac., which will be sold cheap.

cull and be convinced. Itepalr-l.i- f
neatly done.

FOJt SALE Oil ItEXT.

Ijion ri:nt.
Luw Offices at No. 13 NOUT1I DUKE

STKEET; and a basuicut 55 feet loiif, supplied
with water und heat.

marOJ-tt-a B. ITUANK ESULEJIAN.

T

kou oii:uuii.K.ca

Trade Supplied.

of,Mri.v.
AIHIUAUTKIW KOU

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

fJnuzo Undershirts nnd Drnwore,
Choice Nocktlos,

E. St W. Collars nml Cuffs,
C. & C. Collars nnd Cuffs,

Crown Collars nnd Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
BHIIITH AND SOCIKTY PAItArilCRNALIA

MADK TO OltPhit.

At Erisman's,
--SO. 17 WEST KINO STIIEKT.

M

J"S):nd

Yi:iW it KATUVON.

"BEMSWICK!"
"imoNswicK is Tin; name or iiie

Best White- - Shirt
SOLD IN LANCASTEIt TODAY.

Mndo of I'.est Urniul Winnsutla Muslin, Four-Pl-

Itiisom, and posltlicly the llest Unidy-Mnd- o

Shirt lu use. Him Linen and Kour-1'l- y llosom.
Tho "llruuswlik "Bcllsror

11.25 lanndrltil and 11.00 Unhundrid

THE "RUBY"
Is our Secoiid-drnd- While Shirt. Madoof New

York Mills Mulln, und Is Superior to mot ll.bO
White ."hilts put on the market. Can be had fur

$1.00Iiiuiiilrieil or Toe. Uulaiiiiilried.
LY AND FINE LINEN.

SEE OUU STOCK Or"

THIN GOODS!
T o Shades of Ilinwn, two Shades of lllue, two

Shadis of Yellow unci hlte,toshudeBOf ltlack
and White

SEERSUCKER, in Checks,
At 1 2.M for Coat and Vest.

SUMMKIt VESTi In White Duck or lllack and
White Mlied Duck.

MYERS

no.

F

d RATHFON,

LEADING CLOTHIEHS,

12 EAST Klla STREET,

LANCASTEIt. PA

INK. TAILOMNG.

1885. SPRING I885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAIL0RIN6.
Tho Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OK I. W'CASTEIi.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OK

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEItY 11ES"T WOUKMANSHIl'.

Prices to suit all and all goods wurranted as
rcpieseuted uthls new stole,

B"o. 43 orth Queen St.
(OI'I'OSITE THE I'OSTOFUCE.)

H. GERHART.
Quii riucns roil

STTIIER GOODS

LEAD THE MAUKET.

Redaction Trie List of Men's, Roys' and Children's

CLOTHING. '

THINCOAlSlltJOe.
SEEltSUCKtll COATS and VESTS I10111 1.M

"Vtettcr SEKHSUCK EI!S nt $1.75.
MEN'S DUSINEs's SUITS at $1.50, t5.00, lfl.00,

nud (7 no.
MEN'S DUESS SUITS uttS.00, fl000.tli.00 und

$11 110.

M EN'S 1IUS1N KSS l'ANTS at 7So.
MEN'S ALL'WOUL CASS1MEUE l'ANTSttt

fine, MM unit WOO.
HOY'S SUITS at tl.U0, .50, $300, fl.CO, fS.OD up

to PI HO

CIULDltEN'S SUITS fiom1.25 upwanls.

Custom Department.

Our ppeelaltles In this depaitmcnt nro Wool
Sergo Sultlnt; In all Colors, the sumo neiuuko to
order lu Ilrst-clas- s styles lor fll.no.

ALL-WOO- PAN'IS to older at M0. I00,
3 till, $0.(10, 17.00, ts.w.
The placu to tiadu Is wheiu ou can get the

most for your money, nnd wheio you cuu bavu
tlio luifest vuilety 10 select lroin,

L. &ANSMAN & BRO.,

THE KA9IIIONAHLE MKltCHANT:TAILOHS
AND CLOT1I1EHS,

Noa. ea-e- a north queen st
(ltlKht on the Southwest Cor. el O ran be Stroet,)

LANCASTEIt, l'A.

()ieu Ko until six o'clock. Satuiday until
lo o'clock. Not connected with any other
clothing house In the city.

IIAMl'AUNU.

BOUCHE
THE FINEST

"SEC."
CHAMPAGNE
IMl'OUTXD.

WINE NOW

ATHEIGAIIT'8 OLD WINE STOKE,
No. ) East Kiu Stiuckt.

U. K. SLAYM AKEU, Apt.
EiUbUihod. 1TSS. Iebi7-tl-


